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biotite and garnet can be modeled in the AKFM sys-
tem by the exchange reaction:

%Fe3Al2Si3O12 * 7:KMg3 AlSi3Oro(OH)2 :
almandine phlogopite

%Mg3Al2Si3Op+%KFe3AlSi3Oro(OH)2 (l)
pyrope annite

The corresponding equilibrium-constant Kis equiva-
lent to a distribution coefficient Ko equal to
(FelMg)uil@e/Mg)uu provided both solid solutions
are ideal. In rocks, however, incorporation of minor
elements commonly results in a departure from ideal-
ity in both biotite and garnet solid-solutions, so that
Ko may significantly deviate from K. In the last ten
years, several calibrations ofKp as a function of T
have been used as geological thermometers, each one
adopting a different model for minor-element inter-
action. Among these calibrations, those by Ferry &
Spear (1978), Goldman & Albee (1978) and Thomp-
son (1976) have been extensively used, but appear
to give inconsistent results if applied to granulite-
facies rocks (Bohlen & Essene 1980). A significant
variation in Ko may occur within a single area or
even a single thin-section without significant varia-
tion in concentration of minor elements @erkins el
al. 1982, Indares 1982). For a given calibration, these
variations in Kp lead to a large span of estimated
temperature.

Several authors (e.g., Tracy et al. 1976) have
stressed the role of local re-equilibration during cool-
ing from peak temperatures to account for such var-
iations in Kp. Consequently, a narrow contact-zone
between adjacent minerals is usually to be avoided
in electron-microprobe analysis. Nevertheless, com-
positional heterogeneity is not limited to mineral con-
tacts, and several types of Kp can be calculated,
probably conesponding to compositions of quenched
local equilibrium. The aim of rhis paper is to demon-
strate that a judicious selection of biotite and gar-
net grains, as well as the selection of targets within
a given grain, provides chemical data (and thus Kp
values) referring to specific temperatures attained
during peak conditions or to certain stages of cool-
ing. In a separate paper, which takes into account
the conclusions of this contribution and the effects
of nonideality in both biotite and garnet solid-
solutions, a new biotite-garnet thermometric calibra-

The iron-magnesium partition between coexisting tion is proposed (Indares & Martignole 1985).
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Most commonly accepted calibrations of the biotite-
garnet geothermometer have yielded inconsistent estimates
of the temperature of the rocks in the granulite facies. This
type of inconsistency, unrelated to the calibration, can be
avoided by selecting particular minerals and specific loca-
tions for analysis within these minerals so that the calcu-
lated Kp values may be attributed to a specific stage in the
evolution of the metamorphism. Garnet cores and matrix
biotite isolated from garnet are not affected by late Fe-
Mg exchange and are most suitable for calculating peak
Kp (defined as Kpq) and temperature. In contrast, garnet
rims and the biotite at their contact, or garnet cores near
biotite inclusions and the included biotite (defining KDr,
have undergone Fe-Mg re-equilibration during cooling.
From the new compositions, the only temperature that can
be obtained corresponds to some stage of the retrogxade
event.

Keywords: biotite, garnet, geothermometry, granulite
facies, Grenville Province, Quebec.

Souuernr

Les diff6rents calibrages du g6othermombtre biotite-
grenat couramment utilis€s ont donnd des estimations inco-
hdrentes de la tempdrature des roches du facies granulite.
Cette incoh6rence, ind6pendante du calibrage, peut Ctre 6li-
min6e en s6lectionnant les mineraux et, dans ces min6raux,
les points i analyser de telle fagon que les valeurs calcu-
l€es de Kp puissent 6tre attribu6es i un stade bien d6ter-
min6 de I'€volution mdtamorphique. Le coeur des cristaux
de grenat et la biotite de la matrice, lorsque cette biotite
n'est pas contigud au grenat, ne sont pas affect6s par les
6changes Fe-Mg tardifs et peuvent servir i calculer le,l(e
et la temp€rature au maximum de m6tamorphisme (/(p1).
Par contre, les bordures des grains de grenat et la biotite
au contact, de mOme que les inclusions de biotite et la par-
tie du grenat qui leur est contigu (qui d6finissent Kp) ont
subi une redistribution Fe-Mg pendant le refroidissement.
A partir de la composition ainsi modifi€e de ces min€raux,
on ne peut obtenir que la temp€rature correspondant i un
des stades du m6tamorphisme r6trograde.

Mots-clds: biotite, grenat, gdothermom€trie, facies granu-
lite, province du Grenville, Qu6bec.
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SAMPLES STUDIED AND RESULTS

A systematic study of biotite and garnet grains was
undertaken in seven thin sections of bi-ga-pl-Ksp-
sil-qtz-ilm-gph metapelites, bi-ga-Ksp-qtz-ilm
semipelites and opx-bi-ga-pl-trGp-qtz-ilm gneisses,
the latter referred to here as granulites. The samples
come from an area of 750 km2 located near
Maniwaki, in the valley of the Gatineau River 100
km north of Ottawa (Fig. 1). This region forms part
of the Central Metasedimentary Belt of the Gren-
ville Province (Wynne-Edwards lnD and underwent
granulite-facies metamorphism. Application of bi-ga
and cpx-ga thermometry and of ga-pl-si1-qtz and
px-ga-pl-qtz barometry suggests that during the
peak of metamorphism, temperature and pressure
were in the range 760o-860oc and 6.5-8.5 kbar,
respectively (Indares & Martignole 1984). The vari-
ations in P-T conditions are randomly distributed,
and there is no evidence of a regional metamorphic
gradient across the area. Therefore, a value of 8@'C
has been adopted as the peak temperature, and the
area can be considered to be homogeneous in terms
of temperature.

Mineral analyses were obtained with a MAC elec-
tron microprobe. Two analytical techniques were
used: wavelength-dispersion spectrometry with LIF,
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PET and RAP spectrometers, and energy-dispersion
spectrometry. Operating conditions for both were 15
kV, with a specimen current of 20 nA. Correction
procedures followed the scheme of Bence & Albee
(1968) for wavelength-dispersion spectrometry, and
a full ZAF correction was applied to data obtained
by energydispersion spectrometry. Differences in the
results between the two methods are within the error
limits for each element. A complete list of the stan-
dards (natural minerals) and of representative results
and standard deviations for each element is given in
Indares (1982) and is available upon request. Five
to ten grains of biotite and garnet from each thin
section were analyzed at2lo l0 points within a sin-
gle grain, in order to evaluate the degree of hetero-
geneity.

Garnet is a pyrope-rich almandine with minor
grossular and spessartine components (Table l). The
composition of the core is homogeneous at the thin-
section scale and is always more magnesian and
poorer in iron than in a n€rrow zone a few
micrometres wide along the rim adjacent to biotite
or other ferromagnesian minerals (Fig. 2). This zon-
ing pattern is common in high-grade metamorphic
rocks (Schmid & Wood 1976, Tracy et al. 1976,
Tracy 1978, Dahl 1979, Stephenson 1979, Lonker
1980, Grew l98l). However, zoning around biotite
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TABLE I. MN0E OF GARNET COMPOSITIONS IN MFTAPELITES, A SEI4IPELITE AND GMNULITES
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31 -07-C*

0 .55  -0 .58
0.3s  -0 .38
0.053-0.056

0.01  3

3 l -07-R* 25-r 3-C

0.60  -0 .64  0 .59  -0 .63
0.30  -0 .33  0 .32  -0 .38
0.049-0.053 0.039-0.045
0 . 0 1 5 - 0 . 0 1 6  0 . 0 1 0 - 0 . 0 1 1

0.63  -0 .64  0 .60  -0 .61
0.29  -0 .30  0 .33  -0 .3s
0.045-0.060 0.M4-0.051
0 . 0 1 2 - 0 . 0 1 3  0 . 0 1 4 - 0 . 0 1 5

0.59  0 .62  -0 .64  0 .65
0.34  0 .25  -0 .26  0 .24

0.043-0.045 0.054-0.075 0.056-0,059
0.042-0.049 0.04 -0.05 0.047-0.054

36-04-C 36-04-R

0.56 -0 .57  0 .60  -0 .63
0.34  -0 .35  0 .28  -0 .31
0.056-0 .067 0 .059-0 .064
0.022-0.026 0.029-0.035

25-l 3-R 23-08-C 23-08-R 23-03-C 23-03-R

Xaln
&v
Xor
xsp

Xa lm
Xpv
Igr
!sp

3 l -02F-C 31 -d2F-R 29-Oz-C 29-02-R

0.5 I  -0 .54
0.42 -0.45
U . U J J - U .  U s I

0.005-0.009

0.56  -0 .62  0 .56  -0 .60
0.39  -0 .4 t  0 .31  -0 .35
0.031-0.034 0.072-0.090
0.006-0 .009 0 .016-0 .018

u . 5 d  - u . o J

0.29  -0 .33
0.048-0.070
0.0 '17-0 .018

*C core, *R r im, Metapeli tes: 3l-07, 25-13, 23-08, 23-03. Semipel i te: 3l-02F, Granull tes: 29-02,
36-04. Abbreviat ions: alm almandine, py pyrope, gr grossular, sp spessart ine' !  mole fract ion.

inclusions is less intense and of narrower width. Rims
adjacent to quartz, feldspar or sillimanite show lit-
tle or no Fe-Mg zoning.

Zontng in terms of minor elements consists only
of slight Mn enrichment toward a garnet rim adja-
cent to biotite (see also Ashworth & Chinner 1978,
Dahl 1979, Stephenson 1979, Grew l9Sl,Tracy et
al. 1976). Departures from compositional
homogeneity among core compositions of garnet
may be attributed to a "sphere effect": tangential
sections of garnet might result in an apparent core
with a rim composition,

There is no significant difference in garnet com-
position among metapelites, semipelites and granu-

lites except that the Ca content is higher in the granu-
lites.

Biotite is Mg-rich and has a high Ti content (Table
2). Iron is assumed to be present as Fd* only.
Admittedly, like in most metamorphic rocks, bio-
tite probably contains a certain amount of Fe3+,
which cannot be evaluated with the usual microprobe
techniques nor by calculations of stoichiomeqy. In
the usual procedure, according to which all Fe is
taken to be Fe2+, Kp is artificially increased.
However, as the main point of this paper is to evalu-
ate the meaning of Kp variations within a single
specimen, only the variations in Fe3* content are

core lllllllillllTl Marrix Bi
rim adjacent to Bi 7- Ai rim adjacenr ro Ga

N gi inclusion
FIc. 2. Schematic AFM projection of garnet and biotite compositions from

Maniwaki and tie lines corresponding 1s the various types of Kp.
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TABLE 2. MNGE OF BIOTITE COMPOSITIONS CALCULATED ON A BASIS OF 22 OXYGEN ATOMS

3l-07-!r 3l-07-c* 3l-07-r* 25-13-l,| 25-13-C 25-13-I 23-08-M 23-08-C 23-08-r 23-03-t't 23-03-C

\h 0.65 0.70-0.71 0.74-0.76 0.60-0.63 0.62-0.69 o.7z-0.74 0.63 0.69 o.7r  0.54-0.5s 0.49
lr i  0.08 0.05 0.oB-0.09 0.09-0.12 0.03-0.04 0.08-0.  r0 0.09-0. I I  0.06 0.0g-0.09 0.09-0.r0 0.05
Uo ,  0 .09 -0 . r 0  0 .09 -0 . r 0  0 . l l - 0 . I 5  0 .08 -0 . r 0  0 .10 -0 . r  0 . 09 -0 . r 0  0 .09 -0 .1 r  0 . r r  0 . r 0 -0 . r 3  0 .09 -0 . r 0  0 . '

\r,
$i
I y i ^ "

3l-02F-m 3t-02F-C 29-02-n 29-02-C

0.57-0.68 0.79-0.86 0.64-0.67 0.68-0.76
0.09-0.1 1 0.02-0,05 0. .08-0.10 0.07-0.1 1

0.08-0.09 0.10-0.11 0.05-0.06 0.06-0.07

29-02-1 36-04-M 36-04-C 36-04-I

0,73-0.75 0.62-0.63 0.63-0.65 0,72 0.78

0 .07 -0 .08  0 .09 -0 .1  1  0 .08 -0 .10  0 .05  0 .07

0.06-0.07 0.04-0.05 0.04-0.06 0.07 0.08

*M natrix biotite, *c biotite in contact with garnet, *I biotite included in garnet, Iph = mg/(Mg + Fe)'
I r i  = T i / ( M g + F e + T i  + v i A ' l ) , - x v t n t  =  v i n t / ( t ' t 9 +  F e + T i + v i 4 1 ; .  l ' l e t a p e l i t e s :  3 l - 0 7 , . 2 5 - 1 3 , 2 3 - 0 8 , 2 3 - 0 3 ;
semipel i te:  31-02F; granul i tes:  29: :02,  36-04.

significant. As the oxygen fugacity can be assumed
to be constant throughout a single specimen, Fe3*
variations are uniquely controlled by v'Al variations,
which are very small. Therefore, variations in Fe3*
can be neglected, as they will fall within the error
limits of Fe determination. The H2O, F and Cl con-
tents of biotite have not been determined. The com-
position of a specific grain of biotite within a thin
section is found to be a function of its distance from
garnet (see also Edwards & Essene 1981, Tracy et
ol. 1976). Additional factors that may influence bio-
tite composition are biotite-garnet modal ratios and
grain dimensions. These factors have not been quan-
titatively evaluated. However, tlree categories of bio-
tite composition characterized by sharp limits are dis-
tinguished in each sample (Fig. 2): l) matrix biotite
isolated from garnet and adjacent to quartz, feld-
spar or sillimanite is homogeneous at the thin-section
scale and, compared to other grains, is rich in Fe and
depleted in 'Al; 2) matrix biotite in contact with
garnet is slightly zoned, and the rim adjacent to gar-
net is less magnesian than the core; 3) biotite included
in garnet is the richest in Mg and 'AI. The main
difference in biotite composition between the vari-
ous lithologies lies in its u'Al content; u'Al is lower
in biotite of granulites, whereas biotite from metape-
lites is richer in Y''Al (Table 2).

BIOTITE-GARNET EQUILIBRIUM

The only significant ionic exchange between bio-
tite and garnet concerns Fe and Mg and is controlled
by the continuous reaction 1. Compositional hetero-
geneities in Fe and Mg in both biotite and garnet
within analyzed samples imply the absence of per-
vasive, thorough equilibration between the two
minerals at the scale of a thin section. However, com-
positional homogeneity of garnet cores and matrix
biotite, which probably account for more than 9090
of the mode and, thus, the major volume of these
minerals, suggests that during a certain stage of

metamorphism, pervasive equilibrium at the scale of
the thin section, and probably the hand specimen,
was established. The composition of the garnet rim
and of biotite adjacent to garnet probably reflects
local (retrograde) equilibrium only. Given the trend
of the Fe-Mg zoning and the direction of reaction
I (displaced to the rieht with increasing temperature),
the equilibrium between garnet core and matrix bio-
tite corresponds to a higher temperature than the
equilibrium recorded at grain contacts.

Although garnet is very refractory in terms of ionic
diffusion (Loomis 1975) and always markedly zoned
in low-grade rocks, its composition tends to be
homogeneous at the scale of both individual grains
and a thin section during high-grade metamorphism
(Woodsworth 197). During cooling, the core of gar-
net tends to preserve the high-grade composilion, and
only a narrow rim adjacent to ferromagnesian
minerals is affected by a retrograde Fe-Mg readjust-
ment, with the garnet becoming increasingly iron-
rich toward the contact.

Biotite is less refractory; although at the peak of
metamorphism biotite grains were probably
homogeneous both within samples and within sin-
gle grains, chemical readjustments during cooling
affected biotite adjacent to garnet. This effect
reached a maximum at the contact. Therefore, dur-
ing cooling, isolated grains of biotite are most sus-
ceptible to retain a composition close to that of peak
metamorphism.

Textural evidence suggests that re-equilibriation
of garnet and biotite during cooling was essentially
controlled by a continuous reaction. Slight Mn-
enrichment in the rim of garnet grains adjacent to
biotite corresponds to garnet consumption, and
demonstrates the coupling of reaction I with a dis-
continuous reaction such as:

py+Ksp+H2O:phl+si l+qtz Q)

between the garnet rim and adjacent biotire.
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DISCRIMINATION BETwEEN
THE VARlous Tvrns or Ko

In each thin section we can thus distinguish more
than one type of Ko depending on the location of uetapelte
material analyzed.

Limiting cases (Fig. 2, Table 3) are:

Kol = Knr*ugislated matrix biga core

troz : Kop"_rg@ntact bi-ga

Kor reflects equilibrium at or near the peak tem-
perature, whereas Ko, reflects equilibrium at the
approximate temperature at which diffusion betrveen
the two minerals ceased.

Ko2 may be determined by using two different
kinds of mineral contact: l) garnet rim + rim of
adjacent matrix biotite ("1(p2) and 2) garnet rim
around biotite inclusion + biotite inclusion (l(orr).
In Table 3, it is shown that Krru and Koro are
equivalent.

As in the selected samples, biotite inclusions in gar-
net are small in comp€uison with the garnet host,
their composition is more thoroughly re-equilibrated
(more Mg-rich) than the composition of biotite adja-
cent to garnet rim. On the contrary, garnet around
biotite inclusions is less re-equilibrated (ess Fe-rich)
than the external rims, which are in exchange with a
larger volume of biotite. The extreme steepness of
the zoning profiles precludes accurate analysis by

TABLE 3. RANCE 0F VALUES 0F DISTRIBUTI0I{ CoEFFICIBIIS b:, bzu ND

b2b FoR sAl,lPLES FRoi{ THE Ml,{Il{A(I AREA

Ssipel l te

Granul i te

Kor

3l-07 0.383-0.386
25-13 0.388-0.433
23-08 0.336-0.339
23-03 0.345-0,362

3l-02F 0.405-0.426

29-02 0.327-0.333
36-04 0.389-0.369

bzu hzl
0.190-0.224 0.202-0.223
0.2fJ9-0.276 0.226-0.259

0.202
0.272

0.1  12-0 .  r48

0.171-0.221 0.183-0.252
0.196-0.2e4 0.142-0.240

microprobe of grain-boundary compositions. It thus
follows that no pair of compositions at a grain
boundary can be construed to represent accurately
equilibrium at the end of diffusion. However, despite
the foregoing, we can still consider that Kp2 gives
some information about cooling.

CoNcr-usroNs

Comparison of the two groups of Ko values
among metapelites, semipelites and granulites @ig.
3) leads to the following conclusions:

l. There is no significant difference in K1r,
between metapelites and granulites. The difference
in Kp between semipelites and granulites could be
due to an effect ofthe grossular component, the gar-
net of the semipelites having the lower grossular con-
tent. KDr intervals are invariably narrow, which is

I
0.1 0.2 0.3 0.1 0.5

v
t\l

- Kor Nl KDz, m Kozb

AYIRA0E PRtClSl0il Oil Ks

Fro. 3. Comparison between Ko' Kou and Kp26 for the Maniwaki samples.

METAPELITES

SEMIPELITES

GRANULITES
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additional evidence of large-scale equilibrium dur-
ing high-grade conditions. However, minor but sig-
nificant differences in Ko, within a given lithology
may be attributed (a) to the "sphere effect" on gar-
net composition, and @) to uncertainties inherent
in the choice of matrix biotite isolated from garnet.
Apparently isolated biotite in a thin section may have
been very close to a garnet grain in the third dimen-
sion. Owing to the lack of systematic distribution of
.l(p, differences in the area studied, we do not con-
sider variation in the peak temperature as a reasona-
ble explanation for these minor variations in Ko.

2. Kr2rntewals are large, and there is only a par-
tial overlap among the three lithologies, the semipe-
lites yielding the lowest Ko, values. The difficulty
in bracketing Ko2 within a narrow range of values
results from l) the imprecision in the location of ana-
lyzed points at grain boundaries in a steep gradient,
2) the possibility of local differences in retrograde
equilibrium obtained at diffferent temperatures, and
3) the likely existence of frozen-in compositions due
to incomplete diffusion in the path toward
equilibrium. An increasing influence of minor ele-
ments at low temperatures could also be an addi-
tional factor. However, despite all these restrictions,
and even though the calculated values ofKo, do not
represent equilibrium, their overall consistency sup-
ports their use for an approximate estimation of
retrograde conditions.

The main point from Figure 3 is the marked differ-
ence between Ko, and Ko, within each lithology.
This difference might in itself explain the apparently
erratic distribution of temperatures obtained with a
given calibration over a limited area (e,9,, Bohlen
& Essene 1978, Perkins et al. 1982), Assuming that
the mineral rims underwent late Fe-Mg re-
equfibration, several investigators have accepted that
in high-grade metapelites, the cores of adjacent gar-
net and biotite preserve peak-temperature composi-
tions (Stephenson 1979, Schmid & Wood 1976).
According to our observations, this is not the case
because iron-magnesium redistribution during retro-
grade events occurs throughout the biotite grain.
Consequently, the use of distribution coefficients in
biotite-garnet thermometry necessitates a systematic
determination of the various Kp values according to
the information desired.

In a separate paper (Indares & Martignole 1985),
we suggest that reasonable estimates of temperature
are obtained if the above equilibrium criteria are
used, in conjunction with Thompson's (1976)
biotite-garnet thermometer, or better, with our own
calibration, which evaluates the influence of Al and
Ti substitulion in biotite and that of Ca in garnet.
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